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Meet with your advisor to determine the classes that best fit your program of study. Your advisor’s name and contact information 
can be found in your MyMercy profile. You can register for classes on or after the registration time given to you by your advisor.  You 
may add your courses to your “register and drop sections” screen to be ready at your registration time.       

1. Go to the Mercy College home site (www.mchs.edu).  In the Students dropdown, select MyMercy.   

 

2. Once on the MyMercy site, click Log In.  

3. Enter your Mercy username and password. This is the same as your student email username and password.  

4. Click MyMercy for Students. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Click on Register for Sections. 

 

6. Click on Search and register for sections. 
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7. Use the search criteria to find which course sections you want.  You must choose at least two fields.   

a. Select the term you wish to register for. 

b. Select the subject for the course number you wish to register for.  Example:  

 for BIO 180 Human Anatomy, select Biology  

 for BSN courses, select Nursing-4Y BSN  

 for ASN courses, select Nursing   

c. Enter the section number for the course if you know it.  Click the Submit button when done. 

 

8. Select which class(es) you would like to enroll in and then click Submit.   

Note: in the Available/Capacity field, the top number describes how many seats are left in the section, not how many have been 

taken.  Click the course title for more information about the course.  

 

 

 

9. If the courses under the preferred tab are correct, click the drop-down box and click RG Register and then Submit.  

If there is a course on the list you do not want to take, locate the white action drop down box next to the course. Click Remove from 

List and then use the action box next to the classes you want to take and individually register for the classes.  Then click Submit. 

 

 

 

If you wish to drop a section under current registration, click the box located next to the course you want to drop labeled Drop.  


